Annexure-III
A. Metal Tariff w.e.f 01.04.2022:
The applicable metal tariff w.e.f. 01.04.2022 is as follows:
Sr No
1
2
3

Cities
Delhi & Mumbai
Kolkata, Chennai, Hyderabad, WHs in NCR
Delhi
Other cities

Revised rate for FY 2022-23
(per MT/month) In Rs.
423
300
257

Note: GST and any other Govt. taxes/levies (if applicable shall be charged extra)
while other terms and condition will remain same.
B. Cold Storage Tariff at CW Vashi w.e.f. 01.04.2022:
Rs.1465.00 per Sq. Mtr. per month for FY 2022-23.
C. CCI Management warehouses w.e.f 01.04.2022:
The tariff for CCI management charges has been fixed at Rs. 38.00 per MT/month
(GST extra) for FY 2022-23 for CCI cotton bales.
For other management warehouses concerned Regional Office should submit a
detailed proposal for fixing the revised rate of storage charges.
D. CCI Hired Godowns w.e.f. 01.04.2022:
The tariff applicable for own godowns will be applicable for hired godowns also in
case of CCI but with a maximum cap of Rs. 66.83 per bales per month.
E. Lorry Weighment Charges w.e.f. 01.04.2022:
Rs. 67.79/-Per vehicle loaded/empty (excluding GST & other taxes applicable) for
upto 10 MT vehicle. i.e. Rs 80.00/- per vehicle loaded/empty (including 18% GST
applicable.)
Rs.135.59/- per vehicle loaded/empty (excluding GST & other taxes applicable) for
above 10 MT vehicle. i.e. Rs 160.00/- per vehicle loaded/empty (including 18% GST
applicable.)
F. Preservation Charges for DWT & S-DWT users:
In case Preservation services are also availed by DWT/SDWT customers, an
additional 15% of the Gross Area Tariff to be charged on applicable rates of DWT or
S-DWT as the case may be.
G. Insurance Charge:
Insurance is to be charged separately except for food grains where the tariff is fixed
including of insurance. Insurance charges may continue to be charged @ Rs.0.05 per
100 Rupee value of stock per month.

